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Tteturn unto in" and I will return tinlo ynu,

salth thr Lord of honts Mai 3:7.
Jckiir we cnmn nl thy command.

With filth and hope and buniblo anal,
Resign our spirits tti thy hand.

To moilltl and Rilirlc im nt thy will,

ltlm hath find exalted with It m right hand
to be a prince ii ml a Savior, for to Rive repent-
ance to IsrnjI, unci forgiveness of sins. Ads
5:31.

tiii: sims.!).mhi.s ro.vniovKUKV.
We do not think the country linn been either

edified or deeply Interested In tlw Sims-Daniel- s

controversy concerning the nuvy nnd the pnrt

It ployed In the war. Admiral Sims evinced morn

courngo than Judgment In precipitating the row;

he will como out nither thoroughly tarred with
pro-Brltl- sentiments urged by him, too, nt

the expcnue of Ills compntrlotH.
Hut nfter HstcnlnK to the BurprlslnR opInlotiH

of the necretnry of the nnvy concerning mival

affnlrn In gcnernl tho country must have n feel-In- s

that It nhould conKintulato Itself on tho
fact that It 1h safely through one war and certain
to be rid of the present Incumbent of the naval
portfolio before another war cornea.

Mr. Daniels frankly confesses disapproval of

anythlnu In the nature of a prosram of
HIb doctrine In "sufficient unto tho

day is the evil thereof." Ho asserts that human
history proves thnt planning in advance ac-

complishes nothing, that It Is useless and waste,
ful expenses; that what we do today Is proven

obsolete tomorrow and so on.

Drawlnc such a lesson from "human history"
proves density on tho port of the student. The

thine thnt stood between Oermnny nnd the full

realization of plans that she had carefully pre-

pared herself to carry throiiRh wna nothlnc
that men of tho Daniels stamp thouKht or did.

Germany's preparedness found a world com-

pletely at her mercy, so completely nt her mercy

that had It not been for divine Interposition she
would have realized her ambition. World domi-

nation is incapable of realization either by an
lndlvdual nation or a combination of nations.
That is an economic and political principle which
renders nugatory tho league of nations and tho
ambitious program It seekH to carry out.

nut had there been adequate preparedness on

the part of the nations against whom yermnny
huurled her hordes, tho war would have ended
precisely as It eventually ended, very shortly
nfter It began. And n million lives would havo
been spared. This la n point the pacifist mind
seems Incapable of grasping that adequate pre-

paredness does not mean war but pence, that It

Joes not mean tho slaughter of human beings

but the prevention of that slaughter. And on that
point the visionary and Idealist trip themselves
nnd flounder ridiculously.

It may be true, as Secretary Daniels and too
many who think ns he does assort, hat this
country Is capable of protecting ItHelf under Any

and all circumstances, Hut the preparedness
underhtnnd that the dlfferouco between

forming an adequate defensive forc In the face
of an enemy and throwing an adequately pro-pare- d

and trained forco ti gainst that enemy In

the beginning Is an appalling human wastage
that prudent consideration of stntescrnft nnd

'nationalism requires shall be avoided. It would
be possible to ultimately defeat the best trained
pugilist by hurling Inexperienced men Into the
ring agoinst him; eventually ho would bo worn
down. Hut matching him In kind In the first
Inbtance would bo common scnFc.

The secretary of the navy gave symctry and
consistency to the administration of which he
was and is a part. Tho country wants none other
like It ever again.

A UIFT IN Till; MTi:.
The Oklahoma City mooting of tho Oklahoma

delegation to the democratic national conven-
tion was reasonably harmonious, but not pain-
fully so. There was a rift In the lute; n rift,
too, that would be Jarring and discordant wero
tho prospects of party success such as to

with favorable portent and omen. Tho
future being dark and ominous not to bay posi-
tively forbidding, very llttlo came, of It. Kor
what Is tho use ot tusslng n'bout something that
Isn't going to happen-- No uso at nil. .of course.

Senator Owen, the favorlto son and beneficiary
of so much favor as the stale Is capable of con-

ferring, was tho master of ceremonies, and
rightly. He delivered a speech, after the organ-
ization had been completed and the plans prop-

erly laid. In his spec- - h tho senator courageously
pierced Aho valo of futurity und declared the
contestor tho nomination would bo between

Colonel Hrynn nnd hlmenlr. that other gentle-
men would withdraw from tho running nt tho
proper time. Among other things hn amcrted
with some poslilvr-nes- s that hn would stand for
the pen'" treaty with the senate reservations,
that clearly being tho wish of the people as a,

whole, a llttlo prefrenre they would register
at the polls.

Hy slKh nent phrasing tho senator put him-

self nnd his enndlilney on the exact opposite sldn
of tjie table from President Wilson, the crown
nrlnfe, anil .Mr. Homer Ctimml"g. He also took
oernalon to assert that the erown prinre wni Irv-

ing to steal hl child, wild rhlld being the federal
reserve act.

This waswell enough nnd there appeared to
be no dissent until Mr. I,nn (.'nice, once favored
with the governorship nnd stewardship of the
arc of the tovenant of demormny in Oklahoma,
teciired recognition and made hlmsHf n little
pee'h. .Nut disputing anything that had been

in id or railing nnybnd.v nnmea, the Ardmore
mnli hi lis n derlared II n fact not to be disputed
Mint "nny democrat would be recreant to his trust
If he i emitted himself to support any platform
whl' I' did not ln lude rntlflratton of the peace
treiiiy without t;hHnn' or reservations." ,

Hut olherwlrft the meeting was harmonious.

WHO IS noiNii tiii'; ncim.No?
MoslX'Veryone is familiar w'lth the story of

thehting Jury I'nnble to nrrlve at a verdict tho
lury asked to be dismissed from further consid-

eration of the rase. It was brought before the
-- ourt who asked the usual question If It wan
Improbable Hint a verdict could be reached. "It
ort not to be," snld ono of the Jurors. "Tho
case Is plain as can bo nnd we r'd find a vor-di-

ensv If them other 'leven fellers had any
lenio."

We are Inevilnbly reminded of this story as
ive rend the following editorial comment on con-

ditions nt Washington:
It Is limn for the public to rail a halt on

the bitter personal nnd political quarrel nt
Washington which hnn so long deferred
peare nnd kept America aiM the rest of the
world unsettled. Tim Joint peace
resolution will not make pence, '
The president will veto It, of course. What
then?
Which Is defending the one wise Juror nmong

eleven senseless associates. The argument is that
the senate should yield lis Judgment to the whim
of the president. Yet It Is ulearly evident that
should It do so the result would not be peace
but n continuing nenr-stnt- e of war. I'or Immedi-

ately United Rtiltes troops nnd nuvnl forces
would be set In motion to tnko up tho duties as-

signed them under the league; and the costs
of government, now trying this nation to Its
very marrow, would at oncn begin to rise higher
Instead of decllnng ns every consideration ot
national necessity require thnt they do.

To nttempt to exculpate tho president of
for the deadlock In government

at Washington Is the particular1 privilege
ot those who find n pleasure In playing tho
role of cuckoo. Hut In doing so they must un-

derstand that they have no more logic or rea-

son on their side than had tho bull-heade- d

Juror who set his own opinion against his eleven
nssoclntes.

To continue to assert that tho 'president Is
seeking to give the country what it wants is
to deliberately Ignore the plain fncts. Knr tho
president no longer hns even a pnrtlsan organ-

ization nt his back; hn all but stands nlone. The
most Illustrious of his own party leaders counsel
him to yield to public opinion nnd constitutional
forms. If there Is any doubt anywhere ns o

which has the support of public opinion, tho
president or the sennte, the results of tho ap-

proaching election will forever dispel such
doubt.

Let those who will defend tho president. Hut

let them do so without seeking to divide the
responsibility. Ho nlone Is responsible for the
delay In a return to the peare status.

Hut suppose It Is shown thnt the safest time
to kill Chrranza wns while ho was asleep?

The Washington government should find n

way of ronveylng the assurance to fienernl
Obregon that no Inquiries will be conducted Into
the sudden disappearance to Pnncho Villa.

Tho powers have passed Armenia to the United
Plates. Hut there Is no more reason why we
should accept it than there would be for us help-

ing ourselves to the rancid butter at the boarding
house which the landlady seems anxious for us
to have.

One of tho most amazing features ot tho
Digest's poll Is the unbellevabli) dlsclouseur that
there are 3,033 voters who would like to have
Secretary Haker for president and 2.S6S who
uctunlly favor Secretary Dnnlels for the posi-

tion. There is some solace in the knowledge,
however, that out of tlm million and a half who
have expressed their preference not one favors
Pobtmastor (leneral nurleson.

The unlnstructrd delegates to the Chicago con-

vention, which outnumber those tied by Instruc-
tions, are talking of holding a caucus nmong
themselves tor the purpose of naming the can-

didate. It would bo a violent end to the practice
of chasing delegates If such a thing should be
done, and If tho unlnstructcd delegates should go

outRlde tho popular list and bring In a real dark
horse! Not a half bad precedent, either.

We are going to Invado the territory of tho
sporting editor long enough to express our dis-

approval of the pitching staff of Tulsa's ball
team. Those birds are all Wilson men, nnd we
are against them. They are too charitable; they
are addicted to the practice of giving away too
many valuable bases. The balance of tho team
meets our approval. They are not too proud
to fight, steal like gentlemen and see in an ad-

versary somothlng to beat, not something
If Col. Abbott will rid his team of

those lcague-of-nntione- rs that occupy the pitch-
ing box and put In soma s. or at
worst some reservatlonistn who won't he bo d

free with their benefactions, we think
Tulsa will bo ablo to lick anything In tho clr--ul- t.

We trust tho sport editor will pardon this
breach of etiquette or whatever It Is that- - Is
breached
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Oklahoma Outbursts
.hy OTI8 LOJITON

jvniin.in uorn not nflvr very mmy naoK i.ui
uros, but when ono comes t s a humdinger.

It has been our observation, says the Dallas
New, that tho sex problem U largely a matter
of flguies.

If Hilly would change the spelling of his name
to ho might be moro successful In
Oklahoma City.

Next to winning n Jack pot on a pair of
deuces, the ambition of most orators Is to place
In nomination n candidate (or president.

One of the hardest thlnass an Oklahoma demo-
crat, has to reconcile la his support of Senator
Owen and rtmdemnatlnn of sjenator Oore.

We may not be able to figure out Just what
Is behind this Investigation of eampilgn expenses
by presidential candidate until John T. King
testifies.

The woman who behoved Cupid
worn wings and shot arrtiws tipped with love,
now has a daughter who Is convinced that Cupid
wears gosgles and drives a speed wngon.

Ho far ns we know .lake Hamon Is the onlv
presidential candidate who has spent nny mono
In Tulsa. We voluntarily withhold names of
persons who might be uiei no witnesses.

The record show that (iovemor Lowden sent
t7 500 to .1 W leprr with whlrh to round up
the Oklahoma de.eg.itlon for the man from Il-

linois Does Mr l.owden think wo arc cheap
skates down here1

cBarometer of Public Opinion

"Tho Itonl Kitchener" Not a Man of Ice
nnd Iron.

A legendary figure, cold and silent." was
Hngland n famous "K of Iv " during hla life-

time, and the tr.iglr, msterlous way In which
he went to his death added to the legendary
quality of the fame that he gained throushout
hi life. Contemporary rumor and gossip,
aided by his own curious aloofness, as one re-

cent biographer tints It. made of him for a long
'

time "a man of mystery and romance. His
long absences from Hngland In strange cor-
ners of the earth where he spent most of his
life, In Kgypt. Palestine. South Africa, and In-

dia, were not without their effect on the public
mind. It may be significant that he was so
frequently cartooned as n huge, cxpresslonles.
granite sphinx.

"Without shattering an Ideal nnd an Idol,
writes a commentator In the London Dally
Chronicle, an official life ofKltcher Just pub-
lished In Kngland shows "a very different fig-

ure." The work Is by Sir Oeorge Arthur. In
three large volumes in the course of this au-

thoritative biography, we sit with the man of
Iron In Ills lent on deserl or veld and In his
rnm nl the war office, and we find him a man
of flesh and feeling, who had his dark "hours,
nnd his moments of nnxletv. hk llttlo senti-
ments, nnd his big friendships, Tho Ixmdon
reviewer continues:

Three volumes mav seem to set the reader
a formidable task. Hut thlr reviewer, having
rend every word, would not have one the less

To the picture of tho real as opposed to
lb legendary Kitchener Lord Salisbury con-
tributes some good strokes In an admirable
preface. After writing of this stern soldier
'who shed tears upon the spot where Oor-do-

bad fallen, the man who would upon some
excuse of pretended business spend hours
In order to do an old friend a kindness
the mnn who was surrounded by a staff who

nrshlnped him." he touehes on his simplicity
his deep sentiment, nnd his natural patriotism,
nnd rontlnues:

"Hut the moral fineness of Lord Kitchener's
character showed Itself on another side In a
noteworthy cleanliness of mind. None will for-
get the words In his address In 1911 to the
troops, urging them I" treat all women with
perfect courtesy This was a matter of no sur-
prise to those who know his attitude toward
women a chivalry of mind belonging to a by-
gone age, which placed them on a pedestal

"I recal. at a play In London his resentment nt
some note of coarse disrespect where he con-
sidered there should only be reverence."

The reviewer notes that In IS" I. at the height
of the persecution of ritualists, Kltrhoncr
Joined the Knglish Church union, the extreme
high church body, nnd In K7s after his first
visit to Paletlne, was enrolled in the Army
Olid of the Holy Standard, of which he

a member to the end of his life
And so, with a big Jump, to the recent war

when he was stopped at Dover, on his wav
bark to Kgypt. and called to the war offlco.
The Herman menace had long been present In
his mind As the biography relates.

An Insignificant entry In a pocket-diar- y

records Kitchener's engagement to lueheon at
the (,ermn embassy on July 21. From some
rather sad words dropped by the ambassador
Kltrhoncr then and there was persuaded of the
Imminence of the Kuropean war. . He ad-
vised that friends who were n Oermany
should return Immediately "You can use
my name when you telegraph " This sea-
sonable hint served lo bring homo many
Knglish travelers who would otherwise have
been forcibly detained.

We learn now that when the expedltlonarv
force first went across Kitchener wns nil for
a concentration at Amiens, the original plan,
and ngnlnst the ndvnnre to Mons, foreseeing
the overwhelming rush of Herman troops and
an enforced Hrltlsh retreat. A conference took
plnre In his room on August 12. we are told:

He listened carefully to the views ex-
pounded by the 1'renrh and Hrltlh staffs, and
then replied that he had understood and

thnt the concentration of troops was to
be at Amiens. . He protested strnnglv against
a concentration so far forward as Maubeuge
Nothing, hn urged, could be worce for the
morale of our troops than thnt the result of
their first meeting for over 50 years with n
Kuropean eneniv should be a rnmpulsorv

which he regarded as the too likely
senuel to detraining so far forward

Hut he wss overruled The Hrlttsh nrmy
went to Mons. nnd on that fair Sunday morn-In- g

exchanged Its first kIiois with Oermanv on
the banks of the canal, and thereafter fell barkover ground that has become a part of p.rlt-Is- h

sentiment and history

nrnnv H.Tri:Hi:i)KNin:.
(Copyright. 1120 by Kdgar A. Ouet.)

Little PJuddy Hatteredknee!
That Is what' your name should be
.Nevor were a pair of knees
Surh a Korrv Mght ,im 'he-- r.

Cut and bruised and sadly hurt.
Ked with liltmrl md bl.irk with dirt
"Come, I say." and "lot me see!"
Hut you stand and grin at me.

Surely you have suffered pain
Scars so ugly to obtain!
There's the iceord. plain as day,
You have tumbled on the way;
Six or seven places there
Carry wounds ou've had to bear.
Grinning'' What is there to please
In so sad a pair of knees?

Proud of them'' You neem to be!
Do they mark some victory?
Did you cry or did you not
When you won that fearful spot?
What about this cut right here 7

Did that start a little tear?
Not nt all! What's that you say?
"All the boys' knees look this way!"

Little Huddy Hatteredknee.
That is what your name should be.
Neer have I evnr vrrn
Knees so battered and unclean,
Yet w hen I would sympathize

ou display them as a prue.
And von proudly tell me now
"They re not gM's knees, anyhow''

RESTLESS AGE
(Cocrrlthll ltrlOl

During th (iva how trwmn rid Tom Wickhum
JiteuttnJ with Rud Andrmwm tha wiJ run of hit de-
termination to ttatm t)m arm and try Ua Imck in
th city.

" You'r mahing m mittakm," Bud told. " Yorr
fno late Th many monay period ia about otar and
thti city man haa aamaa rough aim dating ahaod of him.
Tha garni nmt nt tha cornfield miU ba tha lucky boy
from mma am."

m Tom," ha continoad, " you hava a com of ass-it- it

and I'd, tut like to bat a cam of goldfish yoo
uion'r atick in ona job longar than a month attar
you gat it. If you do atlch, and worh hard, you'll
find that life Sn tha city can ba )ut a much of a
grind at life in the country. And If you don't ttich
you won't amount to anything. You can enlighten
the world on that,"

" Yet, I know all that," Tom answered . "But
you'll have to admit the opportunitiet are greater in
the city. And, betidet," he added, with a touch of
bitternett, " why should a man worh on the farm
to feed a hunch of birdt In the city who are drag'
ging down two or three timet what he it getting?
I fought for 'em for a dollar a day while they Were
mahing ten or twelve at home, and now why thou'.d
I keep on worhing to feed 'em while they continue
to make big waget? "

Bud tmiled.
" 7om, that llttent all right, but don't forget tl

man on the farm with hit 9100 a month can tave
more jhan the guy up in town who it making twice
at much. Under pretent conditiont city life It HkJ
a madhouse. Everybody grabbing and nobody af
Med, no matter how much he mabet. At for me,
I'll itick down in the bate of tuppllet where the
tatt come from, and in ten yeart from now I'll
bet I have more money and better digestion than
you have."

Margaret Garrett's
Husband

Bv jane i'iinjs
CHAPTKR XXVIII.

The 11cm Xuttirrd of .Men.
.Mother looked unconvinced, and

went on
'Hobert Is ono of the best nat-ure- d

men 1 ever knew Hut he Is
very temperamental and will not be
compelled to do anything because
you put In the way you do, Mar-
garet. Then, too, I do not think It
wlhe for ynu to ask him to give up
his men friends. That Mr. Kendall
Is n rharmlng fellow, so are nil
P.oli's friends whom 1 have met. Men
of gooil character nnd bright enter-
taining companions It would seem
to me far better, dear. If ymi were
to enrourage the friendship; invito
them here; let Koliert feel you liked
his friends and enjoyed entertain-
ing them! and"

"I do not agree with you at all!
When we rare for n person there Is
no room In our hearts for others, no
time lo devote to them Hob will
soon think as 1 do you'll ,ee," and
then because I didn't want to quar-
rel with mother, and yet wanted her
to understand that I should manage
Hob my own way I said: "I am old
enough to manage my own affairs,
mother. Please do not make me
say so again."

"Very well, daughter; I'll never
mention the subject ngaln. I did not
Intend to Interfere, I only want to
see von and Uobert happy"

"We'll be happy, never fear." I
replied, then turned the conversa-
tion.

Mothqr was a dear, but she wns
getting old, and was n bit

In her Ideas I thought. I
now know that I was the one who
held queer notions;
rather perhaps ones
would be the better word

Onee again mother asked me to
accompany her; then whnt out alone.
I nevnr knew that the hours could
be so long as they were that bright,
lovely Saturday- I tried to sew, then
to arrange bureau drawers and clos- -

f The Younn Lady 1I A crass the Way

!

The young ladyacross the way
says the s fond of all kinds of
music, either Instrumental or vocu-- ,
tional.

THE
Tit Tti CnlrMo Trtbann.)

""

In all the ride neither one had referred to Emily
Harbridge, although the had been in the thought!
of both during much of the long journey. Bud won'
dcrrd if there had been a tplitap. He reaolved to
find out jutt at toon at he got home.

Before parting at the ttatlon it wat agreed that
they would dine at Tom'a hotel before Bod caught
kit evening train home.

At Tom walked toward the hotel he contrasted
the pretemt lAtit with a farmer one.

Then ha wot in uniform, twinging through the
streets under waving fiact to the maeic of a ttirring
wartime march. Thousands of people cheered as
he and his comrades flowed like an olive-dra- b river
between banks of humanity with the windows high
In the canyonlike walls of the buildings bright with
fluttering handherchtefs.

Many an eye wat dimmed and many a throat
tightened as they went marching off t war.

Then he wat hailed and cheered by everybody.
Sow he walked unnoticed through thtte selfsame
crowds, a stranger swallowed up in tka Vast lone-

liness of crowded city streets.
" Can a fellow ever feel at home here? " he

wondered.
At the hotel ha registered, and the Impersonal

look of appraisal which the clerk gave him revealed
only a tall, decent looking young man wearing a
service button and with the healthy color of the out'
doors in his face.

" You don't get that complexion in the city,"
thought the clerk, as he blotted the name and tha
small town address on the register.

Ai moment later Tom was following the porst
to the elevator and did not notice the young women
who approached the desk and studisd the rejistcr

ets, but could keep my mind jjn
nothing l'lnally I went Into tho
dining room where Delia was work-
ing and proposed that wo clean tho
cut glass And silver. Delia would
chatter a llttlo I knew, and maybo
the time would not drag so heavily.

All the afternoon we scoured and
polished, until by c o'clock I was
too tired to even think- Delia had
tried to Jiiake me leave her to fin-
ish, although she had been none too
pleased at the extra work I had
planned for her.

"You ran have all day tomorrow,"
I told her when she grumbled a bit.
Hob would bo homo early 1 wns pos-
itive, and she really deserved tho
day.

After an early dinner I put on a
kimono, but really was too tired to
enjoy my reading. I yawned every
two or thice minutes, and finally In
disgust I went to bed Juit as the
clock struck '9. I hesitated about
calling Hob up to bid him good-
night, then roncluded not to, a llttlo
ache In my heart that he had not
t,hought of calling me.

1 remained In bed the next morn-
ing until 9 o'clock. As 1 was hav-
ing my coffee, mother nulled me up
and asked If 1 were going to church
ax usual.

"No. I shan't go today." I replied.
She said nothing further, but asked
me to come over to dinner.

"No. I'll remain at home. I am
not sure what time Hob will come. '

"H doesn't Intend to come until
evening, does he'.'" sho asked

"No but 1 shall wait for him."
"I'm sorry you won't come over,

father, too. will be disappointed "

she answered. 1 realize after years
have passed that my selfishness was
colossal. Then I didn't rail It s;

1 called it "duty."
After Ihung up the revolver a

lump came Into my throat I was
afraid I was going to crv Crv for
self-pl'- for a condition I had chos-
en, pity because I alone, of all the
people I knew nnd cared for. was to
spend a lonely Sunday.

P.lsle I knew wouldn't be lonelv
mother and falheri would e to
gether. and Hob was having i good
time with his friends around him

I forced back the tears, and took
the papers Into the library and sat
down to read. After a while I censed
to feel my loneliness I had found a
story of a girl who had married a
man with many gay friends, and
whose home was broken up; her
life ruined by the husband's fond-nes- 's

for these friends, nnd the conse-
quent neglect of his wife.

I paralleled tho cases. Why Hob
was apt to do the same things unless
I put a stop to it at once' I never
paused to reason that tho man in
the story was a selfish sort of ,i
creature who cared for nothing save
his own pleasure; and that the wife
was a young foolish child. I only
thought of the fact that the husband
gave him time, his thoughts, to his
men friends, the friends of his
bachelor days. Had I needed any-
thing to strengthen me In my pur-pon- e,

my determination to make Hob
feel that I could havo no happiness,
no enjoyment without him; It was a
lono in the storv where when the
wife complains that he leaves her.
he says:

"You were out. too' you haven't
any kick coming that I can see'"

Hob never would bo nble to say
anything like that to me I never
should give him the chance My
happiness depended solely upon him
He should be mado to realize that
It was so,

Tomorrow Exacting a Promlsa,

?! st i sr.9 n iinntMtnaii; o nui-vuuu-

Yestidday after supplr pop was
smoaking and reeding In tho set-- i

ting room and I was wondering wat
I would drather be doing If I dldcnt
haff to do my lesslns. and Ilsed, U
pop. I

Thats a good beginning, sed pop J

This is certeny a nice room, I Hod.
Do you think so? cd pop.
Yes sir. Its u peetch of a room. G,

look how big It is, I sed.
it is a nlco sized room, as a matter

of fuck and Im glad to see you nolle- - (

lng things like that, sed pop, true
happiness consists In appreciating 'vohp own home. n tho contlriiuin
In Kansas suddlnly thawt won he
saw the ceding dlsappeer doorlng
the cyclone.

Yes sir. I bet its 3 times as big as
wat some rooms are. Its a big room
nil rite, I sed.

So you mentioned, sed pop.
Look nt all the space between tho

chairs and things, I sed.
Jest look at It, spd pop. and 1 sed.

O, pop wat do wr need stitch a big
room for wy wouldent It be Jest as
good for us if It was only half this
big?

Perhaps It would my life has bin
so blzzy Ive nver had timo to think
of 'hat before, sed pop.

Well then wy rant I have half of It

Call"
or

Write
Today

The Horoscope Ji ' The stars lnfllno .,,i ,u ...
rormmt. m:n, rj it Mfci. ,N.r.p.r srmw.

Venus dominates this day in benw.flc aspect according to astrology
Although there arc ancient super,s'ltlons about marrying In May th'-I- s

read ns an nuspicioim weddir'g
dav that will assure ,0 tho bride Ibridegroom who will rife rapidlyhe world and give her uswerviria.leglance.

It Is a n aspect most fortunafio fr,
h,l','PB ,h'l! ve as their Wf

the u J"'" ne'oclations. sm ,
moods are supposed tobe encouraged.

Women should benefit hy ,m
rule which Is helpful for all the rbest ambitions whether they be f- -

(
home or for public service.

Actors and artrn.
ix most favorable Influence at thistime whirl, is likely to bring the ncoveted engagements and broaderopportunities.

Theaters should profit by
unusual condition that make ?Interest In dramatic productions

Whlln nil the arts are subject toh !T '"""'nces at this m
the stimulus that friend-l- yPlanets impart.

Pennine in ,hi r.iHn..,..,..,- - i.runiniiion and to fire
Mronfr "PI"""tlon Thb,1 a . ,

expertcd strength is indicated
I'lres will be extraordlnnrliv.1lcnt during the summer and Wests as well as city

?orerars".r"- ' BtrCy
Again great volume offoretold nnd the railways will y!31

much difficulty In dealing with traf!

Aviation will bo seriously taken
"i rPK,,Iar means of transpor-tation by a corporation that will

nn.rr11 I,rPr, towardn patronage.
Startling reforms in fashions longprognosticated will be prevalent .nthe autumn when economy win hemore swicil than It has been inrecent months, .

Increase In Immigration Is Indl-cate- d
and many women will boamong the newcomers If the starsare read aright.

Persons whose blrthdate it isshould keep business matters wellIn hand. The yrar will be a busyone and should be prosperous.
Children born on this day are :ike-l- y

to have eventful careers. Theyare likely to have many strange,
and to reach success.

for myself to do sumthlng in, pop? I
sed.

Hutch ns wat- - sed pop.
Halso rabbits, I sed.
You get funnier every day. vou'l)

get a luff out of mo yet. do your
leaslns, sod pop.

Wich I did.

Trt.sA rsnKKMiorPK
Eat SUt St.. Near LmU

noraninmsi. I"trns ond Uridine pUnti.
Porch hanclnc boikoti.

Tflrphnnr .LIS llrliirrn IS and
1, or uflrr A p m.

OTurfcPis- - Car

Music Is Essential
Jl

For the Sweet Girl Graduate
or the

JUNK BRIDE
A BEAUTIFUL PIANO

Something she will Jove unci cherish ns long as
she lives. Nothing could he more appropriate,-nothin-

more appreciated.
Stcinway

Vosc Weber - Steinert Steck
Kurtzniann Estey Shoninfrer
LudwiR Harwood Elburn

Kloman & Nortl and other fine pianos to select
from. 5325 and up.

Genuine Pianolas Incomparable Duo-Art- s

Wc Guarantee Lowest Prices

Order
Now for

Juno
Delivery

417 SOUTH MAIN
Osage 3 133. .113 1

A. J. CHH'JJ. Mgr.


